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Hats off to girls, 
conference champs!

P
|0 The raoord of th« Big R«d girls'
I basketball team is not the best ever tamed
I in by a Plymooth team and it is far 6x>m 
I the worst'
I
I That it won the third strai^t year 
i the championship of the Black Fork 
I. Valley conference is a feather in its cap. 
^ Let it be said that Here the girls recaiv^
I some of the praise th^ deserve.

u They and their coach are entitled to 
commendation, which evnrybody ought 
to extend to them. It’s nice to win; it’s 
better to win and be nice. Which is how we 
have found the entire squad, from coach 
to mere substitute.

If vacancy occurs, 
how to fill it?

From time to time, public officeholders 
deem it proper to resign. It then falls upon 
the body to which they were elected or 
appointed to seek out a replacement

How should a replacement be chosen?

There is, in our opinion, only one fair 
way to do it

It is to show preference to those who in 
the past have -circulated nominating 
petitions, have sworn to their validity and 
have paid the nominating fee to the 
county board of elections. '

There has been for some time an 
argument hereabouts that if, say, John or 
Mary Doe seeks office and fails to receive 

•? enough votes to win, this should be taken 
as a sign that his or her friends and 
neighbors don’t want him or her in the 
job.

NoOiinr cauU be farther fttnathatrutlir’

The truth is that at the time fiiat John 
or Mary Doe sought office, another 

V candidate, or candidates, obtained the 
preference of the electorate. ^

When the manager looks for a compe
tent pinch hitter, he chooses the player 
most likely, at that time, to produce what 
he’e lookiiv for - a base hit He chooses a 
Ruth over a Durocher, a Rose over a 

w Geronimo, a McBride over a Manning. 
Which is not to say that Durocher, or 
Geronimo, or Manning may not be a very 
competent player who, in other drcum- 
stances, such as when there is no Ruth nor 
Rose nor McBride available, for whatever 
reason, may very well produce what the 
manager seeks.

It is the I way with political office..»
Timing of one’s candidacy is ail 

important Because a candidate errs in 
judging his appeal to the public at a 
partienlar time is no reasonjto conclude 
that at another time he may not be 
entirdy suitable for the vacancy.

It would be wise for all public bodiee 
hereabouts to considar the merits of this 
argnmsnt and to seek to make reidaoe- 
ments to their ranks by choosing those 
who have submitted nrimtt to the 
puUie.

a Itmayverywellbethat,asonedafoated 
r candidate said recently, "Once is enou|d>l 

Wild horses couldn’t drag me to accept 
appointment nowl”

If this is the ease, then the anwinting 
- authority may proceed to the next likely 

candidate.
I

And if there is mms who has previously 
soui^t office unsnccessflilly willing to 
accept appohitment now, Oien it is time to 
ssA oat othem to accept the amwintmant

For the infonnatioa of those who may 
be called upon to appoint, ^ newspaper 
maintains a rorter of sRcandidates for sM

MB la is a* OWs Air 
aMaWlMfci.lBteiej»llS

Record turnout 
of 117 donors 
for Bloodmobile

aond tiw TiaU. Sapt DoaslM 
Stasfa, praaidant of Iha dab.

A foar faUoo dooor, a tao 
(aUaa d^or and a ooa 
gaDoo donor mra among 117 
arho Yolantaarad a pint of 
arfaoia blood to tba ABC 
Btoodmobila in Plpmonlfa 
Hl|d> adwol FViday.

ITia tamont aat a rnooid 
ban.

Praviooa high araa 107

Volnntaara incladad 
Mmia. Stagga. A. L, Pad
dock, Jr., Frank Barka, 
William B. Roaa. Uonal 
Hoatard. John Pazaini. Don
ald M. Echalhargrr, Kirbp 
Naabitt, Thomaa DaWitt. 

ragiatranta on Fab. 27,1881. Larry O. '
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Vradanbnrgh gnd 
inihom and kUM

a aanm ora . a a«»-a a
LaBna Gallatt nachad tha John Ganihom 

toot gallon platMO, Mm. Barbara Barka.
Fmd Banar, Shiloh, tba two Jamaa Craycraft, high 
gallon, lavoi and Cathaaina achoolpcirapaLooordinatad 
Babcock tha ona gallon partidpation of high achool 
mark. papUa.

Plymoath Liona dab apon-

TWrd party shiioh church 
in suit worship site

R. L FAttnCK. Ip.Mms art f

Pfeifer 
to run . 
for Senate 
in June

WoAd Day of Prayor. an SUta San. Paul Pfailar. R-

Three bu^esses close, 
citing high overhead

tomorrowVS. Shiloh
AaoitfordamagMto^ i„U^t,^^l*'Ji7b™ti“ B^Iaf^*’l!i’uSfGbp

againat tha Village of Shiloh oponaorad ” •*“ n-n-t noorin.tim, m a_ ?>“awoaldbacntto32hoam.

Thraa local baalnaaaaa 
doaad tbair doom laat weak.

At tha aama dma. Plym- 
oath LooomotlTa Woafca, Inc.,

^UgaandAlM&wyar,24 Butm by Chorch W, 
Church atreat, Shiloh, claim- Unltad, will ha condi 
ing aedimant and other tomormw.lIQ-AO. m i

Unltad

ing
oflanaiva matariala from a 
atorm aawar caaaad aoma of 
thair property to be onnaabla, 
haa another petitioner.

Grata H. Lloyd, Shilling- 
Ion, Pa, through her legal 
guArdinn, K. Kffttir,
hoa aakad Rkhland county 
common plane coort to be 
mode a party to that auit, 
whidi aa^ a tamporary

Scrap paper drive 
set Saturday

np paper drive will be 
tad Saturday from 8 a

m. to 3 p. m. to banofit tha 
Upotaimotora 

A truck to recaiva bandied 
popam ariU be in tha parking 
lot of St Jooaph'a Boman 
Catholic church. Tha track 
«dU olao coUaet bondlad 
popam daft-at the kath.

King now king 
of deerslayers

condnctad 
tomorrow at lO-JO a ra. in Mt 
Hope Lothoran church, Shi- 
loh.

Thin annoal aarvica onitM 
milUon in prayor aorvicw 
occurring on aix oontjoanta 
daring a 24-hour paiiod.

Hiia yaar'o them ia Tha 
POopla of God: Gathamd (or 
Worahip, Scattarud for Sor- 
vica" TIm toot waa propoiud 
by woman of the BapabUc of 
Ireland and of Noctbora 
Imland. They worked aeu- 
manically at a ChriatiaB 
renewal canter near tha 
border of tha two liiah atatoa

Invohrad in tha World Day 
of Prayer avanta in Shiloh 
am Mt Hope Lotbaran and 
United MathodM dinrdiM 
at Shiloh and Flrat Evangal- 
ical Lotbaran. United Matho- 
diat Boman Cathobc and 
Fimt United Pmabsrterian 
chnrrhoa, PtyuMuth.

Thia aarvica ia open

Bomination to oppoaa San. 
Howard Mataanbaum’a bid 
(or roelaction to tba highaat 
aliharative body in tha land.

Ffaifar ia chairman of the 
Ohio Senate Judiciary com
mittee.

Ha ia a lawyer at Bocyna 
and now in tha middle of a 
foor-yaar term.

Hia aenate diatrict indadaa 
tha 12 townahipa of oortharn 
Bichland county, including 
all but the aouth edge of 
Manaflald; oU of Crawford 
and Seneca countiea and 
poniana of Sonduaky, Wyan
dot Marion and Dalawam 
oountiaa.

If preaant rediatricting 
achemaa am approved, Pfaif- 
ar wiD loaa tha Bichland 
county portion of hia diatrict

Tha aanator ia an alumnua 
of Holmaa-Ubarty High 
achool and of Ohio.State 
univaruity, whom be took a 
law dagroa in 1886.

- Ha waa rapruaantetiva to'
> Oanoral Aaaambly from

beginning Monday, bst no 
furthar layofb am antici
pated.

PLW ocknowladgaa it hoa 
a anbatential backlog of 
ordem and will undartaka 
them after Apr. 1 to avoid 
paying pamonal property tax 
on parte and oapphaa.

Plymouth Pharrnacy at 1-3 
Boat Main otraat douad ite 
doom Fab. 24.

Charlaa £. Pritchard 
moved tha pmacription buai- 
naoa to Mack’a Sapor Volu 
atora in Sanduaky atraat

Tha inventory remaining 
in tha pramiaea in Eaat klain 
atraat hoa not been diapoaed

Roy Steele, 
Shiloh native, 
succumbs at 68 
at Mansfield

71m PhtchAid* h«vt not 
diAdo-d thAir plAxiA for Um 
bvUdinc. whidi tboy do Dot 
wiAhtoAtU.

Big Bob’s At New Haven 
dosed Sandsy. F. robed 
Heitenetein. owner, end hie 
eon-in-law, John Teglovic. 
leeeee. said the bneineee was

NewHavenite 
adnrilB theft 
at Big Bob’s

A 22 ysAr^ld New Haven
man pleaded guilty Feb. 19 in
Huron county common pleaa 
court to breakinf into Big 
Bob’e at New Haven Jan 
28.

Robert W. Hale, Route 61, 
on arraignmem in Judge 
Robert W. Smith’s court, 
ewaiu e preuentence invee- 
tigetion before be is formally 
punished.

Mayor Bnes 
three $425 
in court here

forced to does because of 
“excessive overhead", by 
which read higher utili^ 
costs.

Ids Adame closed the 
Fenners Ineurmnce Group 
egency in the First Buckeye 
hank building. 7%e premises 
ere for rent.

Three films set 
at library here

“Th. Goodlwartad Ant," 
Tha GraaahoppCT and tlw 
Ante.” and Tom Thumb" 
will be the movioa for ptv- 
Khoolma in Plymoath

anymte whu wtehM to at- ^favfml and Sanaea coun- 
tend. A lancfaaoa will ba Itea io 1871 and 1872. Chao 
aarvadimmadiately after tha tWhatad Gena Slagle, D- 
aandco. GaUon. (or the oanate aaot.

Ex-officer
-^ap^mradbyBauar^a

in Kentucky
of Ptymoolh. It iraigbad 186 
pounda whan rhiml A fbnnar Plymoath poUou 

- rwmUllad Monday at

Three of GOP 
aim to be 
commissioner

12:30pm.inanckbniBa 
coal mina at Tma, Floyd 
county. By.

Commodom Lauria Tru- 
38. waa UUadman, Jr., 

inatantly.
Thu family Uvad horn hi tha 

aouth aidu of Wulnat utiuut 
immudiatoiy wuat of th* 

ABOthar OOP raaiHdili BaMmam A Ohio roibcad 
hr mriitand county etoa- eratring. 
nrimlontr came hrwuid Inat Truman waa horn Dae. 31. 
wuak. 1846.

Ha to C. Bay Omgocy, a Ha waa omployad by Shol- 
htmor Monoflold poUoamon lar Globa Co.. Naturalk.wfaaa 
who ia BOW pmtedant and ha livod ham. 
chiafopacalBgottoHrofBIA- Ha waa a aueahwof lUdi-
Bonitral Soenrity Syitema. land Lodge 201. PAAM. and 
Manaaold. of Khtat-Paraal Peat 447,

Hawaadtauetorafaacurity Amarloon Laglon. 
and aohty (or United Tate- Ha ia oorvivad by hia wilb, 
pboBaCo.ofOhiopriortetha Shatiy. Topmoat, Ky.; a 
handiagafhiaownfirm. daughter, Stephania, at 

Ha wU oppoaa Bichard homa; hia aaatbar. Mm. 
Oroao, an alaniMtaty prhKi- Laom Gihaan, Prim, Ky.; a 
pal in MnMhId; and Hobart hrolhac.Laa.LaaiagteB.Ky.; 
DaMatea. and aavoii ateteaa, Mra. Thal-

nMooernlfc coadidatea me Biea. Mouata, Ky.; Mra. 
lilMag ateb party-a Bamt- Annotte King, Kite.Ky ; Mra. 
BitiaaBmPaalHUtBS7,a Vela Bantlay. Topoteat. Ky.; 
ooMirlkBiii at MaaafMd; Mra. Batty Jo Pamcaa. Lan- 
OomU r. OcMm. 46, owbm caator. & C.; Mco. Patricia 
ofagolfeoaraaatPariyBVilla; Daft HoaytviOa, Ky.; Mm. 
BobactKaha.S4.apcohaaor VirgiBla carter, McDowaU. 
OB Iha Ma(r of Manaflald Ky„ and Mra. MImm Jaaaa, 
otavoa-OUeStatemiivirM. MoaHcallo. Ky. 
ty.BndHomarHowtILMaao. Saeviom wiB ha eondacted 
flaw. today at 10 a. m. from

OmoB hrmorly toagbl i» ProvidaDm Bogilar Bapitet 
ahaohaadUBteBitkatlaM chawt. Tnpanat. Ky. Burial 
wuOMiaLMlagtaB.HahBa wUl ba la Joa OaU lumafary, 
haan prlaalgri^rf Dry Orook, Ky.

BeyD.8teala.88.12Soulh 
Walnut atiuat. Shiloh, diad 
Sunday in Manaflald Ganor 
ol hoapiul of a anddoo
fllnrcc

Ha waa horn in Shiloh Aug. 
24. 1813, and hvad tham uU 
hia Ufa Ha waa ralirad bom 
Ohio Saamlam Tuba wor^ 
Copparwald Corp, Shalby.

Ha belangad to tha Dart- 
baU club at Adario.

ShUoh Cub Scout Pack 480 Pa«ljn« ^
had ita Blue and Gold ban SJT'.
4ual in ML Hope Lutheran
dturchThamd^ Wilharj Marmn;

During tha Jantmiy pmk
.warda ware pro Bookar. Manaflald.maa^ awarna biU Bookar. Shaiby.

A hghi docket noafrwi

Shiloh Cubs 
give awards 
at banquet

aivedthe etep-daighti 
Joyce Burton, in Texas; Mrs.

htere, Mrs.Shane Garrett r

Corailua. Matthew Smadlay. ‘>™‘ham. Uatar in
Timothy BaindL Kannath Col^hua;
Shephard and Bandy Tack- g*!?-’ Shiloh; four aiatera, Mm.

Motham of tha boya pm-
aaotod tha bodgea CUbaugh, Sal-

Jaaoo Bauer won tba flrat Clao
pUc. in th. Rock a Then «’»•
oonteet and ITkocnae Tackett
took second 

The other Cube who perti- 
* cipate received htit dips.

Denise Cobb 
‘Good Citizen’, 
DAR says

aammnma, MBB

Rcaa MoubL Manaflald. am- 
viva

Tha Rav. Dan Humrich* 
ouaar. Rainbow VoUay chap-
aLcondactedaorviomyaatot- 
day at 2J0 p. m. bum 
McGuata-Sacor Funeral 
homa Boriol waa in ML 
Hope oomatery. Cam town-
Alp

Ahimna seeks
DaniaaCobhiahmcaglflh 

gradam who wOl ramfva Iha OOUIlCll SSSt 
Good Citiian'a award frum , oav,, vaw :r.2si-“‘Willard

Mra. Chorlm Farr, 
villa, chairman of ithaouM-

SMdkrUyuam.
HU wUa Hahn, tea teach-

in BriBkmhoff adwol 
•ham, Ihty am paraate of 
thma rhn^ti. a grown aaa

Scout day set
Brownte and GM Sooute 

will taka part tar iha Sunday

ApupilinPlymoulhnrt 
•chooL aha te tha daoghter of 
Mr. and Mm. Chattea Cabb,.

A Plymoath High achool

aoaa taaUag apptentBMt 
WIBard aa ooundbaan of tha 
41k word.

te Mm.
Wolteoa. nm Bakin Boot,

Mayor Dean A. CKna in hit 
court laat week.

Dannia L Milligan. Shel
by. plaadad no conteat to 
recUaaa operation, raaitting 
arreot and drag abate. Ha 
waa fined 1100 and coate of 
823 on each of tha fimt two 
offenaaa and 826 and coate of 
623 on tha third.

William J. Haiuha. Shalby, 
charged with having no 
opamtor'a licanaa. plaadad 
guilty and waa finad $60 and 
coate of 623. Ha waa convict- 
ad of drug abuaa tteo and waa 
finad $100 and coott of $23.

Pamala L. Burkhaltar. 
Plymouth, plaudad guilty to 
fuilnm to diaplay valid li. 
otriaa toga. Sha waa finad $60 
and coate of $23.

Two apaadam poatad waiv.

Thooa warn Mark C Niaoa, 
Huron, opaeding at 60 milaa 
an hour in a 36-mile lona. $ 15 
and coate of $23, and Dana U 
George, Willard, 62 milaa in a 
36-mila looa. $18 and cooteof 
$23.

Free day 
for pupils 
Thursday

High school puptla will 
have a free day 'Thureday 
providiag their parents pilch 
in and cooperate.

If a parent or guardian will 
attaod the trbtdvltd daeaee 
dwing the school day and 
telly participate, the pupils 
are eff for the day.

Honor society 
to initiate 
Sunday

Louie Bromfiald chapter. 
National Honor aociety. will 
conduct u formal induction of 
now mombam Sunday at 2 p. 
m. in the high acfaooL All 
pamnte. relativaa frionda 
and former mombara am 
invited to attend. ^

Mrs. Bradley 
succumbs at 52 
in hospital

A Tiro raaidant 13 yoam. 
Mra Kally Bradley, 52. died 
Saturday in Shalby Manor 
ial houpitel 6f a length 
illneaa

She waa a mamhar of Tiro 
United Baptiat church, 
whom puator Rev S. T. 
Adkine. conducted eervicua 
there yeaterday at 2 p. m. 
Burial in Maple Grove ceme
tery. New Haven townahip, 
by Mcquate-Saoor Funeral 
txm.

Born Dorothy Elizahoth 
Curry, in Wincheuter. Va. 
OcL 17. I829.rtiei.eurvived 
by • bnothur, Douglas Curry, 
Brentwood, Md Her hua- 
band died in 1878

Apr. 12 set 
to name 
successor

Memberv of Plymouth 
Board of Edaeati<» i^an to 
announce their choice of e 
new board member at the 
Apr. 12 meeting.

Tlte new member will 
replace Larry O. Vreden- 
burgh, who reaigaed at the 
Peb. 8 meeting. The appoint
ee will serve almost e four 
year term beceuee Vredae- 
burg had besD newly reeUet- 
ed ia November. 1961.

^ Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

, a r * *

Chamber to dine
, . _____ . at Willard

PV~-.Am.Cha.har 
XHh annlvamary of tha af Oeowaroa win moot fat 
Haritaga TVnila Semn eauB- dtenarMar. 16at7p.te.ln 
ail af oUdi tba Plyteoalh Hartawtete'a Si«pte cM, 
trauMamapari WBtaid.

After tha otevica tham wOl Plyteoalh High achool 
baameaptiaalallwchamb aarieol gioop dirtcM by 
tottew (kr tho Bwate. 6h— Mite Jeoi Rfa—di wiB par- 
panateteMUig^ , Mml

Tha cooncil 
vacant whin 
Lenny Jacaba 
h—gBatteB Pah. I haaaoaa 
tha ceandl appainted Rich-

HamVa aataepte lhaa tba log af PlyBaalh PoBea 
Pnh,20,lla.i : WOaadrai^driw

dawigail garaga in Waal Broadway. 
ardBawartolbtatathAby Pah. 21. 2:16 p. m.: Doteaatic p 
Gaoiga Gtech, rBann^in. PtyaMtefa atraat 
aMaiga who WM aheked te Pah.St,8J0a.BjMaimparteddBi 
Iha board af adna—aa and Pib, 26l Raport takuB. 
malgitail^aw—(pnlpaat. _Pkb.M.Mp!^t

aaoaagpalatedtomJaeab'a 
vtenney kot ha waa later 
iHagnaMlad kteaaaa ha did 
ate hovt aafMaal tenam af 
I—dgteiiBIhaBtrt.

hrtteiaata
MtewnatekanteMaB—aMOanarulhmlnL 

Pah, 28, KMp, te.: Tkl—Maaapatteari 
rapart af domiitle dlamihaBoa ia Part 
.............III!

Pkh, 16.8t38 p. teJ WrtlMad aanaty t
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It's hard to match socks, 
even with a college degree!

By AUNT UZ
In ud noir yoa cam 

iwUy blam* on tb* tkoMBt* 
md oar pDod Lord-

Noon of a U of o«r makinf 
aoroarfnih.

Bnt whoa yoa try to match 
ap a baach of aocka ia 

‘yarioaa haoa of Maaa and 
brorraa and (laya, it ia oar 
faak.

Moatly baeaaaa wo boaffat 
tfao dam thinaa foe a tcoarot 
that waa naadad.

Yob loan Iba hard way. 
Naaar, navar bay aanral 
ahadaa of any color of aodt. If 
yoa want to fat into odora, 
atkfc to what yoa can oaa Uka 
bright tad, graan and blaa, 
bat aanr lot thoaa dathar 
ahadaa catch yoa.

I gat thwo an laid oat oo 
tba dining room ubia to 
match ap and can go gnat 
gnna for thna pair, than I am 
atack with thna odd balla 
rrbo do not apaak to aach 
other. HniaiHmai 1 can 
nooap ona in lha middla of 
tha Uring raoa> floor, ainn 
wa hara a pap who thinka 
aocka an gnat, bat that aliB 
laaraa me with trro who atUl 
an not apaaUng.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

Hara-n ataaina in Plym- 
oath Flam antary achool cafe- 
taiin for lha waak:

Today: ChiU. chaaaa aand- 
arich. applaaaaoa, milk;

Tomorroar: Appla jrica, aaa 
dog aandrricb, macaroni 
aalad, hattaaad paaa and 
canota, oookia, mine

Monday: Piiia, potato 
ehipa. battarad rica, appla 
crips,

Taaadar. Hambargar gra
vy with rrh^pad potatom, 
brand and battar, paach
.le-tt. —«h-

Wadnaadar Bakad chick- 
awaal pntaiotaa; braad 

I battar. gluad emit. milk.
Han’n raanaa in Shiloh 

Flamaalary achool cafelaria 
for tba waak:

Today: Tarkay with
maahad potatoaa and gravy, 
broad and battar, cola alaw,

I » yaara ago. IMT 
Payton W. Ihomaa, U, 

I pabUahar of Tha Advartiaar 
from ia» to 1(64, diad of 

] haaitaaiaanL
Robart Bakar waa hind aa 

apodal patrolman atflAOan 
hoar.

Olann Waat, 66. (ocmar
Bsyor wrimwritietm^ disd
of haart aataam.

Plymoatb Girl Seoota 
ioiaad tha Manaflald araa. 

iwaabomatWUlardAaonr 
> tha Go
Loran Jamao waa bora at 

Shdby to tha Harold Com- 
panya.

Eafata of May Plaaaing 
amoantad to 06,448.

Mra. Alvin Garratt and 
Mra. BarniU Goth, Shiloii. 
wan initiatad by Bkhland 
Coanty Salon. 7 at 4a

Warmn O. Smith. 87. diad 
naar Shiloh.

Aant of Mra. Proctor 
Staala, Mra. Floyd S. Lawia 
diad at Willard at 61.

LaatarShappardandEUa 
L Swangar marriad at Sbal- 
by.

30 yearn ago, 1^1
Harvay Edwin, 3rd, waa 

born at Willard to tha Harvay 
E. Robinaona, Jr.

Habart H. Bamr diad at 
60.

Joaaph a Diahl, 61, NaW 
Haven, died at Willard.

Plymooth adwola wan 
(bread to bocrow I17JI00.

Tach. Sargt Kannalh a 
Snider. 164th Tactical Fight- 
ar Sqaadron, Manaflald, won 
raadala for third plan in 
rifle ahootrng.

Craig a waa bora at 
Medina to tha RoaaaU Eaatar^ 
daya. Tha J. Hanria Pcolamaa 
an tha malarnal grandpar- 
ante.

Jeffrey Franklin waa bora 
to tha Franklin Oaalaya.

Dave Myara acorad 18 bat

Batlar won. 66 to 64. in tha 
Bichland ooanty toornay.

lSyoanago.IB«7
JamaaaRhlna.6e.diadBt

Clavaland.
Tha Big Rad, with a nooed 

of 18«nd8, ariU play St 
Umr/’t in tba Clam A toor~..

'%>• Rav. Rohaat E. Maoa 
maagnad aa BdBfetar of Firat 
Unitad PnabytariaB efaareh 
to go to McPhacaoo, Kan.

Taachar pay araa raiaad to 
mlomom of 16,000 fbr da- 
graad taochan.

Nancy A. Dnwaon and 
Clamnoa J. Oaalay

aaigagod. oath in the Clam A toarnay,
Ifichaal England, farmap- 80 to 6A 

ly of Shiloh, marriad' in William L Van Wagnar, 
KanaaaCity.Mo. 2nd, nignad b latter of intant

HaraaanSlooaaaadFeatar to antar Morahaod State 
Laaplay for 860.000. allaging anivanity.Monhaad.Ky., to 
nagUganoa in the drooming play (bothalL 
death of Slona’a aon in A aon wm bora at WUlard
Laaplay’a pend. to tha John Folaya and at

Plymooth 78. Cnatlina 66. ShalbylothaEdgarPlatch- 
Ninth grade plaoad third ia era. ^ 

tha Johnny Appimead oon-
fannea loaraay. Five yaara ago. 1S77

Thomaa Strohmangar, pi- Habart V. Akan raoignad 
ano; Batty Hontar, oboe; aa ooandlman.
Mark Raam, Martin MUlar, Plymoath girfe wan tap 
Jaama Ebanola and Stavon oaodainthaCIamAtoaniay. 
Coffey, paconaioo qoartat Mn. Willatd Padan, 66,
noaivad aapaiicr ntinga in
lha maaic adocaton' contaat at WOlard.

a Margaret Oowitaka.fead

A 10 yaara ago, 1073

Poor PlyaaoBth High 
achool popila oaada 4J> 
gradaa: Stavan Shaty, IJA

Donald Barrua, 70. Shiloh, grader; MiehaalMailott.Uth
(bad at Shalby.

Mn. Judd Sloan, 66, Shi
loh, diad of haart aairan.

DMibia Jaooba waa tha 
Diatriet 6 winner in aalm 

trati(m coapatilioo
among diatribolrva adnea- 
tion popila ia Pioneer Joint 
VocaboDol achool diatriet 

Mn. Noah Jaatica cicca- 
latad a patitian calliag for ingtoorn^. 
nlautioo of raatrictiona on

grader; JanadferKrani. lOlb 
gradar, and Karan RaaaaB. 
ninth grader.

Mn.*RoUand McBrida. 88. 
Shilok, (bad at Shelby.

Plymoath girla 64, NEw 
London 23.

Mike Maaaar and Jay 
Adama won plaom in the 
Clam A AA diolrict wnatl-

BAROAIN
OF THE MONTH

FREE aiiaiitiiant
ram. tba Utetaa laaa

33^61. Rgbbigh 
& Trash Bogs
You'll want « Aupply of 
th€M h«avy duty b«Qt for 
spring cloanupt —plui 
ftorogo of out-of-MMon 
iumt. TVM12TLW7

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth 

TeL 687-4211

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mra. Bonnia Ward 
Mn. D. E. Akon 
Michala light 
Mark Kvmani. 
VirgUKohn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mra. Kannoth Fox 
Mra. H. Jamm Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mor.6
Mra. WyodaU Malvane 
Jenior McKinney 
Mra. Harry Aanmnd 
Mn. Gaorga DaVany 
Brenda K. Barnett 
Candi Jootict

Mar . 6
Jannifer RaaM Dickoon 
Larry Ernot 
CharlmPogh 
Joaaph Waaoa 
Raymond U Brooka 
Mn-KanlKnam 
Androw Jay Clamm

Mar. 7 •
Uixla Fox
Mn. Gordon SaaboHa 
Dooglaa Beaching 
Mra. J. J. Laacb 
JammHorria 
MichaUaJotdan

Mar. 8
Mn. Gerald Gonwitaar 
Brian Keith Kannord 
Gaorga Robaeta 
Wendy Daron

Mar. 9
Marum R Bamm 
Gmdon Hontar 
Charim HanUne 
Wendy Rianer

Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean 
D(mald H. Leveeing 
Keith Moore 
John David Howan 
Mra. Janua C. Devia 
David A Moon 
Sidney Room 
Tarry Barnett 
Alfred K. Smith 
JaweUJoatioa

Soaan Ford araa choaan 
married popila in tha high Girla' State dalagata

PaoUPoatama and Cathy 
Jacoha made 4JD gradapoint 
avaragm in Manaflald Gaav

achool

1(71 wm down 7a par cent 
Lm WilUna acorad 24 bat aral hoapital achool of naia- 

Soath Central ooatad Plym- ing.

All about Plymouth .. .
Mr. and Mra. John Faxxini 

viaitad their daoghtar and 
oon-in-law. tha Jeffrey Holla, 
Ftamont. Sonday and eaw 
their new granddaoghtar.

The Frank Borka family 
attended tba perforaiaime of 
Tatar and tha WolT in

Norwalk Friday night 
Robart McKown and two 

rlaaematm from Somalia 
an vioiting Ue pannta, Mr. 
and Mra. Robart A McKown, 
daring thair aprigf raoam 
from Ohio Nortaara onivaa^ 
eity, Ado.

Tha Henry Gabama. Jr.

ic:---; - -

McQuate-SeeoiJ? 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shilpti , 
New Haven Area Since 19^

36 Railroad St., Plymoutli,X>liio-. - 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 ooHsct

Tomorrow; Flab aandwich, 
tomato or potato ooop arith 
crockara, fraitad gelatin, 
mflk;

Monday; Borhacoad baaf 
aandwich, Fnnch fried pota
toaa, cake, mflk;

Taoaday: Chiekra noodla 
enaaonle, braad and boUar, 
oofe aUw, pinaoppla, milk

Wadnaaday: Hotaah- 
marina aandwich, baked 
hoano, (Mt mix, oooUa, orilk

an, a 
andl

Thia ia noUy aad, bot 
awnahow than ia atwaya 
——to po,^ it oU up 
and tba dnmb aocka can wait 
ontfl a mate aorfaem oot of 
tbadryor.

Con yoo bMiavt that a 
amaU raaoat botal in Now 
York otata had a whola 
waakmd davotad to oobng 
dM>ooii^?

I hMrd thid oo tlM radio. 
poopU who ran Um pUoi 

wrv nil sittinf arooad oot 
dnr and raaUud thoy w«r*
nB ifisp(^»hin|^ on gOCMthinf
choeclalay, aad daddodotan 
chboolafely, and daddod 
othanmightbkaa

They plonnod a whole 
waakand to devote to tha atafr 
and avaryona who cama 
lovod it. Thty did aerva 
onbnary food, bot aach meal 
wm apicad op with a 
chocolate diah.

They brought in poonda of 
the atafl which hm now 
boooano very axpanaivo. bot 
tho waakand rtadly wm nk I 
think they aadd it wm aboot 
(m fbr foornighta and thna 
daya, whidi ia not bod for 
rooma and moala.

What intiigaad me aboot it 
aU ia that they aervad 
chocolate chib.

Ihia ia haed (br me to 
imagltia, "Boi it had tha 
baana, hamlmrgar and oU tba 
goop ^aa lha chocolate in it

Ona pataon who had bean 
Ihon aoid that yoo ooold 
datact a rather bitterJika 
taate of cfaooolate. which 
aoandad bka kind of a apico 
in Hall

Thia ndpa appanntly 
axiola. It wm laid that tha 
ho4al pooiria fband it in a
dtdtaAlbetaoIr

Wa have a bonch of 
oookbooka that opparratly 
an ootmodad for aoch
tKiwy

If anyone can ooma op with 
thia nc^ I win try it and 
9Mk to ttinnw*

I do not think 1 ooold take 
the whola waakand of 
chocolate, which I do lovo, 
hot thia I woold Uka to taate.

Mapnwbila, wa ora eating 
bka ocdlnaiy poopla having 
•nch moiic tbinga Uka teaty 
Swodiafe aamiboUa oo 
noodloa, which ia gnat, 
copadally after they have 
aged a Uttte bit in lha fraamr. 
It dom aornathing to tham. 
Boom apiom do not froam 
won at oU, bot thorn do. A 
chaoaiat wooM know tho 
onawar. I do not, I loot taite.

And then thorc te tho 
miiorabU. bot raoUy good 
teaty ahiU aoooa I apani on 
ofteenooo making Imt 
aammar. It ia pen aoop hot 
worim Uka a dream on 
apataaiha m a aanca.

The only thing which I can 
tacommrnd to anyone ia that 
tha next tima yoo have goaata 
or an even foading year own 
family, ioat go oot and boy a 
(ood jar of chocolate ftalga 
Mooa; yoo coold abw make it, 
bot that takaa too long. Haat 
the jar ia open of wator, and 
aorva hot fodgo aondaoo.

Than ia oot ona biaaaad 
age in thia world from tho 
amoUaat to Iho oldaot who 
domn't Uko that

child, wm ban in FMotant i 
Min naiai hoapital Sntmday - J 
to tha Jafftoy Halte Modter 1 
iaUMfonaarMartharaaMaL ri 
Tha John Famlaia an ^ ^
LtwraiMa Halle, Bneyna, ■ 
tha paternal groadpaianta.

A aon, Kevin Artthany, ^ 
waigUiM 10 Ih. 4 oot. wm 
bora Fob. 24 in Shalby 
Mratocial boaiftal to Mr. aad 
Mn. Mark Korhoa, Shalby.
Mr. end Mrs. W. Lawianm 
CoraeO on lha amteraol 
graadpartnte. Hr. aad Mn.
Rady Korhm. Shdiy. ora tea 
pataraol gtandponote. |

'Hw Raymond Van Lorn. ” 
1621 Plymoath Eaot toad, 
on paranta of a aon bora fat 
Shalby Mtnnocial hoapital 
Sonday.

A daaghter wm bora Sal- 
ordoy ia Shalby Mamoctal 
hoapitaltothaBebartSehlat- 
tanra, 40 Root High otnot

A daaghter wm bora Son- 
day in Shalby Memorial 
hoapital to tba Ervin Zbn- d 
BMcmana, Shiloh roota 2.

A ( Ib. 8 oa. daagbtar, 
Htathar Joad. thair flnt 
child, wm horn Sonday ia'x 
Wniord Ana hoapital to tha 
Eari Sirinm. Tha Stoalay 
Henalaya. Shalby, on tba 
matarnol graitdparanta. Tha 
Wayna H. Suiam on tha 
paternal grandponota. Tba 
giH ia thair aighth grand- 
(hild.

A dWMfatar. Brin Rimio; 
weighing 8 lb.. 2 (na.. wm 
bora Thonday mnralng in 
Wniard Ana hoapital to Mr. 
aad Mn. Frank Hodga. Mr. 
and 1^ Marvin Mootgom- 
ary. WiUatd. an lha matai^ 
nol graadparrata. Mra Le- 
dlla Hodga, Willaid, ia tha 
paternal giaufanothar.

An II Ib. 14 oa. daaghtar.

SHI
RaochOot 4-H dab will 

vialt a fruMcal hoom aad a 
maanra in UppmSoadnaky, 
mmahandocidadPbh.».

Kathy Cham gave a oafety 
talk oa olactitoal flna. Sha^ 
Oaalay oo Analbite: 

a»awB Ornlay lad pnyar ■ 
and davotiona.

Tnaaory balaamof(B132 \ 
wm laportod. agaiaal wlilch/ ; 
tbme ia an ancoaibraace of ( 
(78 for popoora.

Lim Baldridge ia pnai- 
drat Kathy Cham aacratary.

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
iAidalRegietry.

Mar. 27 
Jane Fitzwater 

and
Edward Ernsberger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia WiUiamt 

and
Mike Lydy

>

Tax-free Interest 
$24100*UP 

TO I

•One full year of interest 
free of Federal Income Tax up to 
$2,000 joint return/SI.OOO individual return.

WITH THE

All Savers Cerlllicate

10.79%^^
EFFECTIVE
Feb.31toM«r.a0.lfl88

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Martlet Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Deposit 

TODAY’S RATE

13.69%
Indapandant • Home Owned • Home Opeieled • For 109 Yeert

rtasf BucKeae bmiHm
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BCLLVILLE • CHESTLINg • OALlON (3) • LEXINGTON 
MANSFIELD (11) • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WILLARD *frm\

HOT GOODYEAR 

TIEMPO SALE 

SAVES YOU 

COLD CASH.

r; ‘h

mg
gaannireTTiryn 
ITi fc 'HAVTftl

'0

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
•7H.BMlllMv.IMi I041II
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Four matmen to vie 

in district tourney
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Seneca East rips Plymouth, 50 to 29
6 P«w PljmioBUi wnatlara raoonl It now aiVud-4. H* 

woo St VsrmiHon Sststdsy psttidpslsd in ths anUn 
ths licfat to ampsto in tbs toonisy with sn inhmd hip. 
CUm A district tosnsy st SUmn lost to Ksrin Jswof^ 
Bowlise Gfssa tosuraw and sU, 7 to 4, in ths —i-s-.i, 
Satodsy. and ptonsd Pat Oalstto,

Ta« cthaca acs altamataa. TUSnCah'tst.inthsooiiaola- 
dos Maaasr, ISS-poand lion bant for thiid placa 

doos, bnneht his ssason Jim Will, ITS-ponnd daas, 
. IT*!? *® ^ wihato* also plaosd thiri. Hs lost to
A his dirmion. Hs cmptaisd ths Tim Schsartr. Nsw London, 

asettonal ^ whsn Jim ths Firslands confsrsncs 
*“ 'tampion in his wsipht 

compsllsd to dstaalt Eariiar daas, in ths ssmi-finals. En 
Mssssr had pinnsd Jsff roots to third placs. Will 
WUsaisr. Bncksys Cftnl. dslmlsd twofoodlntoll.n. 
in IdH and Angia St^ in Davs Winston. St Pstsr's, 

/ . »l>oss ssason rsoord was 17-
Stswaid.

flniahad third. His ssaaon Crsstvisw.WUl want into ths 
•s^onala with a Sand-lO

Ths smallast wrssHsr on
ihs Plymoath tsam, Dan 
Hamsa, finiabad fiwrth hr 
Ihs tSiioQad diviston. Hs 
waapiansdbyJohnMcPad- 
dao.StPaal-s.inld8inlfas 
ssmi-finals, than lost to 
Ptank Wiss. Momossilla.

Jsass Millar. lOSi 
and Richard Cn
167-ponnd daas, plaesd fifth 
and win ssrrs as altsmatas.

Junior Adams, IShpoonda, 
and Scott Fnllsr, haary- 
waight finlshad dzth. AU 
other Plymouth wrsstlm 
lost thaii first nandmatch-

New London ousts girls 

in sectional tourney
Swi Howtmaii icorod only 

two poinU at WUUrd Thoro- 
^^>day niffat bat they may very 

weU be the biffeet two points 
of her life.

She woe fooled by lies 
Daroo with l-<32 remaining 
in tha game with New Loo* 
<ftoQ in the Claae A play* 
downa and went to the line 
calmly. She hit both efforU 
and New London took a 62 to 

'j 60 load in the conteet that 
J aaw the eoore tied eU timee 
fji and the lead change hands 

10 timee.
Miee Dazon had heraalf 

the count at 60 at 1:24 
with a elaaey ahot that 
bankadofftheglaaa.

Plymouth twiea cam# up 
the floor, only to loae poeaia 
•ion, and New London re- 
tunMd the favor. With 12 

k aaeooda left, Coach Keith 
Diebler caDad for time out 
and planned an attack that 
would tie the ^obm. Ptyse

Here’re scores 
last week —

Hsrs-ts aeorss last wssk:
MoorosviUs 61. St Paol's

Stosea East 60. Plymouth ».
Locaa 42, CreotUns 40;
Edioao 63, Wastsm Ro- 

aarvs 66;
Waatam Raatrva 86, Crsat-

riaw 70;
Manafidd Christian 86. 

Colamboa Christian 40.

outh thrsw ths ball in and it 
was promptly stolon by tbs 
Wildats, who sprang Lori 
McCoppin looos for sn assy 
layup that put tbs gams on 
ics.

Ths Big Rod lad sfisr sight 
minutss st 6 to 6 bat fall 
bshind in ths foes of a torrific 
Wildcat attack daring ths 
sacoDd pariod, whsn Ihs Rod 
■nd Black soorsd 22 points. 
Plymoath managsd bat 19. 
Mias McCoppin had two Odd 
goals and four fras throws 
daring ths ascond qaailsr.

At tbs half, with tha scots 
28 all. Plymoath had firsd for 
fidd goal 23 limss and had 12 
■uccaaoss. whersss Nsw Lon
don had gottsn off 37 abota 
with 12 oonversioiu. Ona 
rsoaon for ths diffsrsnes was 
that Plymouth was not pass
ing wall and thrsw ths ball

Mrs. Erie Hsdaan ond» 
want abdominal snrgsry 
Monday in Fiabac-Titaa 
Msmcrial boapital. Norwalk. 

ff R. Earl McQaatt was a 
‘-'patiant in CkraUnd dink 

tor taro days last araak.
Mrs. Ami Jacobs was 

tdsaaad Friday ftosa Willard 
Alta hospital, arhsn ah# aras 
a potlsnt fbr taaaral days.

Mrs. Joarph H. McCurdy 
was tdmMad at Willard 
Sanday.

SI Chariaa Bland waa ts- 
*'laoa«l FrUoy.

■dilktMMSfWSfWSA.

rszffiar
giprwdr
^ Fatoxraor. 

mgHmmm.Dcaoo44
m A mu oenea * tw PvnjCdnMig|>t»AWI-------------

The Big Red employed a 
difference tactic in the sec
ond •tbd4 ssatosstoj^ (0 
•teul three inbound paeeee 
under the New London bae 
ket, aach of wkid) waa 
coovertad to a field goat

Vikings seek 
candidates

Tryottta for boya in grades 
three and four wishing to 
participate in the Vikings 
baeketbali program next 
year will be oooductad Satur
day from 9 to U a. m. in 
Dowde Elementary school, 
Shelby.

Fee ie $1 to pay for gynma* 
Siam rentsL

Kenneth KaOey at 347*3600 
has more data.

All . 
about 

town a. .
Tbs youth group of ths 

Nsw Harm Msihodist 
diarefa will spsnd Ihs wssk- 
snd st s ehsich camp naor 
Canton. Raginald Oanshora 
will bs part of ths groop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barbsr 
wars hosts at dlnnW Satur
day for hrr poranta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Toy Patton, obsrrving 
Ibair 30lh annivrrsary.

Dr. and Mia. Bobsft Maata, 
Ashland, wars dituMr gMsto 
of tha Douglaa Htiw«s 
Saturday.

Rsnat Taylor, in bar iwan 
song in Rad Uniy, soorad 22 
pointa, gams high. Bocky 
Tuison, also playing hsr loot 
gamr, wound up with 14. 
Mias Daron eoatributod Itt

For tha olbar rids, Jonl 
StoU and Patty Young, aoch 
of thru aU-Firdanda consr- 
of thsm ali-Flrulanda oonfbr 
mor rslsclioaa, acorad 12 
apisor. bliaa kIcCoppin had 
14 and Tammy Wiaa, with 
four baaksts in tha rtcond 
prriod that kapt Nrw London 
m tha boU gams, bad 12 olos.

Nrw London coodadrd tha 
conisst with 22 mocaasaa in 
56 tries from Ihs Qsld and 10 
of 12 fras throws. Plymouth 
had 21 good onso among 40 
trios sod sighl of 13 fras 
throws.

Unsupa:
Nsw London 
StoU 
Young 
Howsmsn 
Wiss
McCoppin 
Totals 
Plymoath 
Taylor 
Tarson 
Tsekrit 
L. Dana 
Branham 
Totals

fg ft to 
6 0 12 
6 2 12 
0 2 2 
6 0 12 
6 4 14 
221064
to ft to
10 2 2S 
6 4 14 
2 0 4 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
21 8 60

Boors by ptitoda:
N 6 22 10 16 - 54
P 9 19 10 12 - 60

about 
town ...

Mrs. Maris HiB WH a 
Isnchson guaat of klis. Cadi 
Smith Saturdrur along with 
bar aiatardn-laW, Mrs. Ray
mond Vogal, Akron, whowas 
visiting Mrs. Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Vogal, 
Clmland.

MkaieriamD.Hm.oalha 
faculty of Illinoia SUto 
univaraity. Normal, BL, is 
bars thia wrsk viaitiag hrr 
parants, Mrs. Maris HUl and 
William D. HilL

Mrs. Owsn Clam. Nswaik, 
was Ihs wsskand vidtor of 
hsr parrots, ths LowsU E. 
Ksit^ who aatSTtairrsd hk 
brolbar and aktorin-lsw, tbs 
Albsrt Kdths, WdUngton. 
Sunday.

Tha John K. Hsdsans an 
vaeattoning In Florida.

WANT AIM BfOX

McKown, Schaefer & McKown Co.
A L«gal ProfeMioiial Corporation

'^ilnnofMcKown.SdlMfaraMcKownigpl—ftailtnnnnnminp 
m opwiiac of a n«w bnmdi ofBoft at 10 Wgftt Broadway, Plymooth, 
Omo. firm offgta oompatant and axpeiteooad pinfnaalniial
ooiiMtUnc and repraaantatioa in latal laaoM involvinc adfvtkxi.
oankraptcy, bnsinaiaaa, domaatic idations, probata, willa, tniata, 
a^ Idannin*, daoda, laaaoa, paraonal iajariaa and crimiiial
MMMa OfBea howa ara 9 a. m. to 6 p. iiL, Monday thimiidi FUday.Othar timea by appoiaimaot

abdbyOfflga

RrmatbOeBM;
“""“jsafsfeas

10 Wast Broadway, nnMt*^0|to

Saaaca East seorsd ths 
first sight pointa of tho 
sseood pwiod to taka a load 
bflStogandnarwIbstsafisr 
was haodsd in anddng to a 
60 to 29 rout of Plymoath 
has Friday nigbL

Tha Big Rad condadad its 
mgular ssaaon at l-orrd-19.

It waa limply a mottsr of 
too mach John Brhadtr, tbs 
aUdkokt plsyw, on Saosea 
Eon's aids and sooM boersB- 
doss shooting by Plymoath, 
srhkfa got off oiily 61 shots, 
makhigJastUofthsta.

Ths Big Rad was in froot 
whsn Ihs first qasrtsr aiulad, 
hot not by much; just ona 
point

Plymoath managsd sight 
shots daring ths sseood 
pariod and mads oos of thsat 
Almost nsvar did it gat a 
ssooad shot Ths ‘ngars,’ 
Bisanwbila, wars gsttiag off
17 shots, mskirig sU.

Stosea East lad at ths halt
18 to 9. And it improvad ca 
that advanUgs in Ihs third 
pariod, oatscoring Plymouth 
by drt a dtuatka that did 
not changt in tho foarth 
pwiod.

OVwaU, Srnsea East took 
64 ahola and mods 22. a 
cwditahla rhowing on an 
aUsa floor. It miarwi four of 
10 fras throws.

Plymoath miinii tour of 
nliM frua throws.

No Plymoath playw man- 
agtd to braok into doabla 
figarus. Brad Poalama at 
ttolri was tha laodw. Only 

in twin cUgita

lay-i 41 to40eon4usstof 
sea East in which vie- 
' was not produosd until

Rich Bauwman aoocud 23 
for ths Uttls TIgsrs. Rod 
Hampton had 19 and Mika

McKanxklOforthaBigRad. Vradanburgh 
which had to coom from Hals 
bahind in ths sscoird half to Boksr 
win. Totals

Unsups: Sansca East
Plymouth to ft to Biadd
Hampton 6 9 19
klcKsnxis 4 2 10

i
M 4

A strong* crowd waa oa 
harrd to watch thk ona, duU 
as it was. Sam Cook, athlstk 
dirsetar, agrssd tbs aisa of 
Ihs crowd pnvss ths old 
adsgs that lhars's nothing 
Uks a nsighborbood fight to 
draw a crowd.

For fivo Plymoath playoia, 
Poatama, Btovt Mowry, Rob 
Smith, Brian Paonw and 
Scott Harris, it aras tho lost 
horns gams of thair carears.

linsopK 
SsnseaEsst

V ... • ; " ■ ■, 4%:;- ^

CsadiU
Sehaalw
Totals
PlyoMoth

Mowry 
B. Paonsr 
Harris 
Polaehsk 
Jaoohs

to ft to 
4 0 8

10 2 22 
22 6 60 
to ft to
2 2 .8 
1 0 2
3 1 5 
I 3 4 
1 0 2
4 0 8 
1 0 2 
ts 6 29

Jamarsoa 
Totals

Scocs by psriods;
8 4 14 18 16 - 60
P 6 4 10 10 - 29

Dsspita having as Mg 
playsr. Plywoalk wi i ii 
havs tumsd hr a craetabls 
ssaaon. For rrritrml and 
aaapwist. ooa wooM hast to 
soak a long ttow to ostdo

It always Happens so fast.
And, this time, you're right It did happen to 

"the other guy."
You know: The guy who wouldn't hurt a fly. turn down 

a friendly drink—or take a cab home instead of driving.
A nice guy who'd now and then smoke in bed, maybe swim 
out a little too far, sometimes hurry a little down the stairs.

We know you knew him. And that you'll miss him
We just don't want you to join him.
"Oops" is a pitiful epitaph.

National
Safety
Counol
thuikmw atxji

iVi***'* 1 Chevette 
Cavalier 
Celebrity 

,^Citation .

, spring
Ug

•'^POfes
Rebotes’ Up To ^7500n Selected Models

ffeh

McCARTIH Rt. 774 lost 
9tS-0ta4
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BirSINESS DIRECTORY
Tboma* Organs with ‘'Colo^ 
Glo**. Story A Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
inanoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat*

; service. PLUMBING A 
Plyn
Fenner at 687-6935.

hLtING, 259 Rigg* St, 
ymouth, O.. TeL Leonard

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST,
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact L^isea 
New Hours , - •

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednaday 8 am. to 5c30 pm.

Tel. 687-1 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
pri^ yo^can ^ord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. Parreirs 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used. aU in

MOORE’S PARTS AND: 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 

i. The on- 
r to keeping your car in 

good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

Square, Plymouth. '

APPIJANCK 
CENTER .. 

Central Electric 
and

WcHtinjfhouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (Jtfrdner, Inc.
Rexair Rainbow 

SaU* A Service 
New Washiog^o, O. 

44854
TeL 492-2328

Tell ’em jrou aaw 
it ia The Advertber, • 

Plymouth’s first and best, 
^ advertisiag medii^^ '

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, large living 
room, kitchen with atove, ftill 
bath, waaher-dryer ommec- 
tkm. In Plymouth. $225 sdas 
aecttrity and utilitiea. TeL 
160433-7622. 25,4c

FOR RENT: Three "b^ 
rooms, large living room and 
kitchen, full bath, wall-to- 
wall carpeL in Willard. $180 
plus security and atiUtiea. 
Tel 16CM33-7522. 25,4c

FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE
Excellent buy on l^oad- 

way. Leaaooption posaible. 
Hiree or four bedrocmia. We 
have good building lota in 
Plymouth and other nice 
homea in the area thai 
good buys.

Lovely home on Portner 
Street TaatefttUy decorated 
with beautiful natural wood 
floors. Low price tnchtdea 
rootbcr-in-law’s house next 
door (needs repair). Land 
contract

Five-years>ld three bed
room Brooks Court home. 
Many otraa. Land contract 
Priced in mid-ISO’a.

Newly listed building site 
between Plymouth and Shi
loh. Over two acrea. IMced at 
$6,000. CaU now.

Three Apartment Special. 
Very nice concrete block 
apartment plus two story 
frame home with apartments 
up and down. Good income 

‘ potential. Laige lot
ALL SEASONS 

REAL ESTATE ASSOCI
ATES. 687-1872. 26.4c

Bea,
neiglibor+
Neiglibor.

I he ,\meni jn Red Cro«i.

FOR RENT FaraklMd 
..utBMBt, OMortvoadili.. 
No cfaiUbran or pot.. Dopiait 
raqvrwL m 687-1291. tie

CYREED
Ford ■ M«en>y Sok. 

Low Ovor-Hwl

INTERE8TED in imptoviac 
yoar ineoiiM mcotae thooo 
lnfl.tion.ry tinMO? Wt bnv. 
no mngin lonnala. but w« do 
hnve « pnvwi lUOMoflU 
marketing that haa
nudo poMlbl. ftMlar fliun- 
cUl holp te thoBMudo of 
poopb. MEADOW FSE8B 
FARMS. Yonr fint otop to 
that uenrity e.n bo in 
unrorinc tbi. nd. Write P. 
O. Box 316. WUloid. OH 
44860. 4.11c

Speak your mind by letter to the editor

FOR RENT

Ncmcas
SMlodUd.willboi«aivod 

by tho Villago of Plymonth 
until twohra o’dod noon,
Monday, Mniefa 29, 1962, at 
K* o<^, 28 Saadaoky Sti^ 
Plymouth, Obld, ud tbor. 
pubU^ oponod and rand 
aload te ono 1960 or ntww 
EMERGENCY MEDICAL AERL 
VEHKXB wMi no axao flan to bo 
8,000 mlloi, to DMOt State and 
Fadaral apadfleatiaiM Coa-

NOnCE
SaatedMdawiUbaiaotend 

by tha VillM. of Flyw>Mh 
,until twaiva o'doefc noon, 
Monday, Mandi 29, 1962, at 
iteofBoo.288andaiky8liatt, 
Plymonth, Ohio, and thmo 
Doblklr oDteud and nnd 
aload Cor on. 1974

CYBEB)
FORD-MERCURY

LowOnrMmd
Mmn.

BteterPtiom

FORRENT:0(Bo.apac.ia 
Plymonth, granad floor on 
Dm Sqaam, Boo Jim Omda. 
FbM Baefcoyo Bank. Ptya. 
oath, Ohio. TW.667-4081.

poait. no pMs, pay 
atUitim. 1M. 6B7-4S43.

Town S Country 
Realty .

Older twoetety home locat
ed near PlymouUt’s buai- 
aeas district Has 4 bed
rooms and neads amne work 
but is baaicaUy aoimd and 
has tome outatanding (aa* 
tures. Could be need tor 
commercial or easily df 
pkxed as an mcome proswr- 
ty. Priced at $21,000 - baa a
$12,000 assumable
LAND CONTRACT AT 
10% INTEREST. Call Tan
ya at 1-325-2426 or 1-289- 
3432._____

718 Eut Main Strart 
AahUnd, Ohio

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE LINE OF

QA/eddutg Stat(o«e*!j
Shelby Printing

mercial Cutaway Van. 
Proapactive Wddtre aeay

OfBm at 28 Saadnaky Sintt

CYREED
-MareaiySateaFord

LowOvar-Kaad

WANT ADS SELL

GOING s, 
FISHIN(J?|
M.ps. mb. nu. you

• «««y to read 80 page 
book form.

Everyone interested in 
lake bottom stntaure knows 
these maps sre important 
oot only (or fiabermen. but 
also boaters

Make order and payment

1496 .Mulford Rd. 
Cotumbus. Ohio 432 It 

AUow 2-3 weeka.

Tb. VUlaga rmirrm tha 
right to any nnd nil 
bid, uid te waira Irragalaii- 
tiaa in tha rabmitting of Uda. 
Prieaa dioald ha Arm te 
ninMy (90) dnyi.

Bid ahould bt amompan- 
itd by Caitiflad Chuck in 
unoont aqanl to low te total 
Ud. Dapoait raftmdnbla upon 
axKation of contract or 
laioctionofbid.

By onte of tho VUlagt 
Council - - - Piymoath, Ohio. 
Jamm C. Root, Vifliga Ad- 
mintetrate 4,11c

Baud by the VOlaga of 
Piymoath Elactric Dcfart- 
mmit

Pnapaettva Hddan may 
obtain ^oeiflcnlteu and 
iatemattei bom tlM Utility 
Offlot at 28 Saadaoky StraM 
and by oontaetiag JanMs C. 
Root, VlUaga Admiaiatmte.

Tha VOliiga rmarm tha 
right to rajact any and aU 
Uda and to waivo inagalari- 
tim in th. rabmittiag M Uda. 
Pikao ihoald ba firm te 
ninaty (90) dajra.

Bid should be aoooovuik* 
ied by CectifM Check in 
amount equal to 10% for total 
bid. Deposit fuAudable upon 
execution of contract or 
rsiecriMt of bid.

By order of the A^Dage 
Council---Plymouth. Ohio 
Jamee C. Boot. ViUafe Ad- 
minetrator 4,11c

Route 224 • Nrn llavcu, OMa 44850 
MV28M M7.|4j^

POOL a GAMES
Good for One FREE Game of Pool

^ Tinman’s Place ^ 
Plsrmouth, Ohio
18 Years or Older 
ONE per person

Perform a death-daring act. #
Havesrour 

Mood pressure 
chewed.

_____ _

STANLEY STEEMER
March Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29»

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589.6346

Free estimates

WANT ADe SELL

fishfry
Mar. 5

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat ' 
Adults $6.60 Children $3

with salad bar
Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m. 

ATTENTIONI
Take advantage of this low price on 

this fine Lake Erie perch while we still 
have a supply at a contracted price.

Newly enacted State of Ohio Ashing 
regulations will prohibit us from 
obtaining fish at anywhere near this 
price after our present supply is 
exhausted.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

ONE
FORTHE

ROAO?
Why drive alone, when you can take 
a friend or two along? All across the 

country, folks are finding that carpooling 
pays It savM effort, it saves fuel. 

And it sure saves money.
^ car pool AmerieSf 

Share a ride with a friend.

■J ■;-]

' - N M
/

UVEA
HEALTHY LIFE

I plan on living a long and healthy 
life, so I get regular cancer 

checkups. You should too. Contact 
your local ACS office for 

a free pamphlet on our new 
cancer checkup guideline. 

Because if you're like me, you 
want to live long enough to do it all.

American Cancer Society'
TMU SfM COMmUUTIO AS A ftUUC SCPtMCt.

R
A

Individual
Retirement

Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free . .. and 
the interest it earns is tax free 
until yon cash it in at your re
tirement.

Ck>me in for 
complete information.

**The Family Bank”
■ ■ WujuumOmitedBank

1 1 MEMEOIFOIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Back
or«N Au.aAYtATvaMVTOMava raw.

■ - 'M




